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WINSLOW HOT!

Headquarters of Penn Football

Team Before Cernell

Game for Years

.NEW BEACH CENSOR ON JOB

KetcM Dlipetc te Eventne PuWIe Uittt
Atlantic City, June 12.-- Thc famous

ew Hetel, nt Window Junction,
thehendnunrters of Pcnnter inanv year.,

toetbnll tennw while putting en the
touch for Hik Cernell game,

"ni (lcitreycl bv lire ycstcrtlny.

, There Is no Arc department nt the lit-

tle vlllapc, and hu'p wn called from
Hnmmonten. about ten miles away. The

. company from that nl.icc made n record
wl- -i State Trooper Campbell,,n

mounted en a motorcycle, leading the
clear the read of the heavy

Sorebeund
nrencrty was owned by the Beading

" was raided by Federal
urohlbltlen agents several months age,

nd has been closed since then. The
less is net known nor Is the origin.

A new beach censer was added te the
force yestcrdny, when thousands

and residents took their first ocean
nlunise of the sermon. Patrolman Clif-

eord Hebb will hereafter wield the yurti-tic- k

at Seuth Carolina avenue, succeed-

ing "Ed" Shaw, who makes his new

it

After-Dinn- er Tricks

Ne. 186 Naming a Chesen Ob)ect
Three cards, coins, tipples or ether

articles are laid in a row on the table.
The spectators arc asked te cheese one
of the three while the performer is out
of the room. Upen his return no one
makes n sign, but the performer in-
stantly names the chosen article.

The trick is accomplished with the aid
of a confederate, who is smoking e cigar
or cigarette. Thc confederate calmly
places his cigar in his mouth se that it
designates the chosen card, being cither
at the left side, right side or center
of his mouth. The absence of ether
signs en the part of any one will com-
pletely mystify the spectators.
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IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

June 22, July 0, 20, August 3, 17.
31, September 14, 26 & Octebar 12

Round $16.80 TrlP
Frem PHILADELPHIA

Tickets (oed In parlor or ileeplnr
cars en payment et usual charcas
for space occupied. Including

TRAIN LEAVES
Kastarn Standard Tim

Ilrcad Street Station 8:'JT A. M.
West Philadelphia 8:32 A.M.

Dining- - Car Attached

The Ideal Heets te Niagara
FuUi. giving- a daylight ride,
through beautiful Susquehanna
Valley.

Proportionate fares from ether
points. Tickets geed for IS days.

Pennsylvania System
The Reute of the Broadway Limited
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Better Than Mether Made
"Dinner will bn ready in about

firn mlnuteu tiaw " cnt.l Mes TTIf.
by, as went ever te wLiere her
husband was reading.

He looked up with a smile. "De
you remember," he tented, "when
wc were first married hew you
used te fuss about dinner, and get
se tired that you wcre done out
for the rest of the evening?"

"De I?" replied his wife
"It was desbcrt that

did it, toe. The many wenry hours
i ve put in trying te make corn-
starch pudding because 1 knew itwas your favorite dessert well!"

"lhank goeduess." they both
chanted solemnly, "for Puddinc."

Wc re fieinc te have it tonight
ler deshert, toe I've made thu
most luscious chocelatp blanc mange
wit i Puddinc," said Mrs. Higby.

'line!" replied her husbund
"let's cat."

Later as Mr. Hlgby was eating
his dessert and enjoying it im-
mensely Mrs. Hlgby snld: "We
novo Mrs. Deran te thank for this,
i II never forget the afternoon she
stepped ever when I had just fin-
ished a cornstarch pudding thatwas lumpy, and thin, and just gen-
erally Impossible.

'Don't you use Puddinc?' she
BHltcd. 'It's the very dessert you
should knew about. It alwaysturs out right. All you have te de
is just te add milk, either fresh or
condensed, and sugar, and belltnreu minutes.' "

"I waB very skeptical. 'And
have it turn out like this com-starc- h

pudding?' I calil.' 'Nothing of the kind,' she
indignantly. 'Yeu pour itInte a meld and when it is cool,you have n firm, smooth mound oftne most delicious dessert y6u ever

tasted chocolate, rose vanilla,
Uke" lcun any flavor you

had It," Buld Mr. Hlgby.
reafineu like It se well,"replied bis wlfe, "is because you

cancat as much of it as you want

EL!'.. wn'ir.n u cenie8 te the
cuke fillings and Ice cream

7", ' nothing; of dehterfH that
tilings that mother used te mukenave nothing en yours!"
"Ari8iIl.l1?y, ,lmUc,d contentedly.
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1? ? th hospital tent en
tr Bt. Myland avenue.

uSi1.fn? ef1Pn1y ofLthe thoroughfares
.X..i j". .1. eencn anu numerous

weuld-b- o bathers were sent back te
mackintosh law. Censers, however, had

pinners appeared in one-pie- costumes,
thei weJc eti the Carela variety!
--..., uu a unp wmcii circled tneirwateta anil eal..i u .- - V.T"""" ""UHUy le "knees.

When the thermometer reached 00degree! at . 6 P. M. yesterday.
limarKea the highest point at- -
tllntd In ffiA M.n.t .l,i.- wii mmequaled the high record temperature

year,
for

." i y jenrs ana annrnarriMitha h!h rmnrA fan .Tuna i -- .il -
OnfifflT tVftnrniii.Tiiiii 1111.. I. .1.!
mercury seared te 00, which is twenty- -

--. uvjira iuuu normal ier tne date.
11?014 n' 184 ntl Jun

June s high record in Atlantic City
WAN rAKnr.U.I T... 1 fOOK ....

.i.t it , --.curt., wncn me
a here was a range of seventeen degrees
' 1 ""-"'""r-

e yesiereay irem the lowOf 75. ilfwrmu nt ft A Xr --. ., t.ii.
of 00 recorded at 0 P. M.' '

Curiously enough the hottest part ofthe day was in the late morning andagain In the late afternoon.

Evening public lbdqer phujadelphia, Monday, june 12, 1922

SEEK INCENDIARY

IN CAMDEN BLAZE

Janitor Nips Fire Started by

Midnight Prowler in Church
Library

HONOR FATHER McCLOSKEY

a- - - rt icn flrea cllarnvpren
early yesterday morning in the base-
ment of the Sunday school and library
building of the North Pnptlst Church,
Fourth street between Pcnn and Lin-
den streets, Camden, pollce arc looking
for n mysterious night prowler who
was seen In thc vicinity of the churcn
shortly before thc flre wcre discov-
ered.

According te Fred Barnes, sexton of
the church, the Arcs were of Incendiary
origin. Beth blazes, which were lo-

cated about forty feet apart in the

J.RSheppacd &Sbn8
Correct Slips for Sheer Summer Dresses

Princess Slip of Nainsoek, $2.75
Deuble all around up te hip.

Princess Slip of White Wash Silk, $4.65
Deuble all around up te hip.

Princess Slip of Surf Satin, $3.75 "

Deuble all around up te hip.

Princess Slip Nainsoek top tfith satine bottom, $2.25
Deuble all around up te hip.

Princess Slip of Princes Satin, in black and navy blue, $6.75
Deuble all around up te hip.

Princess Slip of tfhite radium silk, $8.50
Deuble all around up te hip.

Philippine Envelope Chemise
Shoulder Straps. Hand-embroidere-

d

Very Special, $L95
Regularly $2.50

Philippine Night Dresses
Elaborately embroidered

Very Special, $2.95
Werth $5.75

100$ ChestnutStreet

U

te is the as the
die

the mere.

te have been set
by hand, he said. His belief is
strengthened by an gate in the
rear of the building and a lock
en the rear doer.

Barnes, who occupies the third
of the Sunday school building with his

and eight children, said he smclled
smeko early morning, and

entering thc basement
flames. After turning in nn alarm he
extinguished one and the ether
was put out by the fire company.
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Dr. Jehn B. rector of the
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who his silver
jubilee as a
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street. William T.
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Charles A. and
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Oxweld
and Eweready
Prices Reduced

Oxweld and Evcready weld-

ing and cutting apparatus have
new been reduced price be-

low pre-w- ar levels.

Every manufacturer or shop
owner, user or prospective user of

oxy-acetyle- ne process for weld-

ing and cutting metals find
it te his advantage te inquire for
information concerning price
reduction.

What Oxweld has done
for ethers, Oxweld

can de for you
information serv-

ice, Philadelphia and surrounding
territory, may be secured through our
resident engineer, P. A. L. Maurhoff,
Ne. 1615 Street, Philadelphia,
Tel.

OXWELD
ACETYLENE COMPANY
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF OXY-ACETYLEN-E

WELDING AND CUTTING APPARATUS

I hated te walk around"

1922

Sha 0'3nlliTB Htel Cecpany
fiQdian Strttt, Vwa Toxic I.T.

0tntlt8nt
Whll 07 rtgalur thou btlag repaired

rtctntly, wr pair with leather
heela

ranlng of tha eeoead day benea of
aj peeially tha aide were painfully

ere felt though they had been pounded
until ached. hated walk around.

The following day get ny first baek
with their O'SulliTan'a eeased feel

paTeaente with erery and within
daya the laat of eoreneee had disappeared.

delighted get taex 0Sulllvaas
that writing te what 0'3ulliTana
awan te

Tery eineerely your

you same
feet

that

broken

blase,

Persons

ITMgtiin

20,

had

you

varied united night
splendid Rev.

McCleskey,
Catholic Church Sacred Heart,

priest.
public

Towers
Fermer Judge

Beyle speakers
Frank

Judge Ralph
Denges.

in te

Full and any
for

181

old

tha
out

the

tell

Hart,

THIS letter, written by a premi- - Your repairman make a bigger
New artist, speaks for ndu Pfit en any cue of half a dozen

itself. eubttfaitei but when he puts en O'Sulli- -

The price 0'SulIivn's Safety Cushion
Heels generally
price eVher heels, spite

O'Sullivan's dealer

basement, appeared

ycBtcrday
discovered

Locust

van's he you'll bring trade te him
again.

Ask for O'Sullivan's when you leave your
shoes see that are attached. The
O'SuUivan Heel Company.

--INSIST ON GETTING O'SULLIVAN'S

tender-
ing testimonial

testimonial
Theatre, Broadway

presided,
Prosecutor
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Where All Roads Lead
Te Quality American Te Economy

Every day a miffhty throng of mere than two hundred thousand folks
visit our Stores. Frem eveiy direction, all ever the four States of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, they travel the reads that lead to the
Quality and Economy Stores. Are you taking advantage of the opportunities
we are offering?
f ' N

Reg. 10c Can Sweet Sugar

Cern
9c 3,r 25c

Surprise the folks with some delicious
corn fritters!
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can

has achieved its tremendous popularity because of
its matchless quality. are 6c

Victer Raisin Bread leaf 10c
lets of luscious Raisins!

Gold Seal Fleur
Geld Sel Fleur, 5lh ""

A special for en high-grad- e family
about baking a Pie for tomorrow night?

it?

lb

This is
in a class by itself. Ever

It's the finest in

Richland Butter, "'
Pure prints.

Asce
White Distilled

12c

delicious

America!

creamery

cooling

r?kn07 Tea
J2C

ether
Country Style

Plain Black

ill
asce

Asce
Oleomargarine

picked" Try

Victer
Bread

Victer
And big

12

25c
this this

nice Raisin

Asce
Cern

Butter

44
butter

cup you

Neck

Can

Cut

With "just flavor.
you'll

Fresh Country

BIB
Leaf

Bread
these brown leaves only each!

With

price week only flour,
juicy dinner

tasted butter

41c

India

AS

Twelve geed dozen.

$8$B Carten

pick the nests.

One Shaker . (wsait) 1

and
One Pepper Shaker (wiB&J

Vinegar

Het
Ahce Jelly Powder De
Blue Bete lb Be
Mm. Morrison's Faddlngt
Yellow Sliced Peache. .bis ran

Aice Cream Mlnti.
JeUy Dreps
Lemen Drep ....

A of Iced Tea will take that
mif f win

w-i- b pkg

Four
Old
and

Jc

19c

,B25

te
that

want aiere.

ones in every

The very of

pk
Ble

pU- - 10a
Clint SOe

or

Is
glass

"steamv" fpelinc

blends:
Ceylon

Mixed

bet

bet

Reet Beer and at same
Enough in each bottle for two big tumblers.

bottles at lc each.

m

De you go te work with smile en your face and son in your heart,
or are you tired, dragged out, peevish? A let depends upon your morning
cup of coffee. A cup of the delicious Asce Coffee will start the day right
for you its rich, rare aroma and wonderful flavor will put you in the right

of mind. Try it

One price one blend one grade the best
eytpr

S: " 32c j lb 23c 1
te in the house for "bites."

Flakes

tV 20c

22c,b
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Snowdrift
Vegetable Shortening

1 can

Asce
Seedless Raisins

ASCO

Legs
Lamb

Stores

a

Salt

Reg. Sifted

Weather Desserts

Empty redeemed

a a

I

Asce
Dried Beef

Oc pkg

Rich, Creamy
Cheese

Berden's

Specials Tuesday

15

Hew

cweive

Beth for

the

Asce

6
55
3a

35

15
Princess
Salad

21c
When Day Het and Sticky

ibpkff45c

Asce
Ginger Ale

10c
Sarsaparilla price.

Hew De Yeu Feel in The Morning?

frame

Triton Sandwich S: Butter Crisps
Nice have

12icpkg

innraniiimnK

21clb

Chocolate Flaver

Malted Milk

for

Dressing

29c

Perk and Beans
Qc can

can

dez

Calif. Sunsweet
Prunes

12ic 19c,b

Milk with the chocelato flavor already in it The delicious drinkyou order at the soda fountain you can new make right in your own home.Try it

In Our Sanitary
Meat Markets

GENUINE NATIVE
Lean Soup Beef 5c J Lean Plate Beef 5c

Freah Beef Liver Ib 10c
Thick End Rib Roast........ 18c Best Cut. Standing Rib Roast. . .' 28cxew m

)nnl-lll-u.Ll--J .uj

Breast
Cir Dressed Genuine Kentucky Spring Lambs

12c
..,.., 15c

Rack 22c

Asce

pkg

of
lb

1

Asce

35
Malted

"TTT Shoulders --,..,b 25c
X AC Rib Chops 38c- Lein Chops b 45c

These pricea effective in our Phila.. Camden and suburban Stere and Meat Market.' ...-- , -- -

ASCO

ASCO

BEEF
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READ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!!!
y -- en pages 28. ;q, ANBmmmmmtmVMW f' ' .' '
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